The p³b by Murrplastik is an inkjet printer for customers that do not need colour labels.

This keeps the cost of supplies lower. Poly-carbonate signs and polyester foil labels may be printed. Labelling is possible in photo and normal quality and in black only.

**Specification**
- Print area: 6 base plates (3 x 2) for PC signs, 1 label plate for Murrplastik label sheets
- Print speed: from 90 sec. / 6 base plates or 1 label sheet
- Print resolution: 5760 x 1440 dpi
- Nozzles per ink cartridge: 180
- Colour: speciality surface etching ink
- Print quantity: Approx. 600,000 characters at font size 24 (ACS software)
- Number of ink cartridges: 2
- Min. drop size: 1.5 pl (picolitre)
- Power supply: 110–240 V AC
- Ports: USB / Ethernet / WLAN 802.11
- Power cable
- Service Set (spare waste ink tank, spare waste ink absorber)
- 2x ink cartridges (flat black MK, photo black BK)
- 3x red chip bars

**Scope of delivery**
- Printer with carrier plate and exchangeable base plate
- Canopy incl. mounting material (4x screws, Torx wrench)
- CD (driver, documentation)
- Operating instructions
- USB cable
- Power cable
- Service Set (spare waste ink tank, spare waste ink absorber)
- 2x ink cartridges (flat black MK, photo black BK)
- 3x red chip bars

**Type** | **Order No.** | **Pack qty.**
---|---|---
p³b inkjet labelling system | 86625170 | 1

**LABELLING TECHNOLOGY**

Inkjet